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Abstract 

 

A Saccharum officinarum population is one of seven germplasm populations maintained by 

the South African Sugarcane Research Institute (SASRI) for breeding new sugarcane 

varieties. The S. officinarum genome is a valuable source of high sucrose content genes, 

although it may also be a source of undesirable genes. Hence, effective utilisation of this 

germplasm for breeding purposes necessitates that each genotype within the population be 

evaluated for both strengths and weaknesses. The objectives of this study were (i) to 

determine yield, quality, morphological traits and damage caused by the African stalk borer 

Eldana saccharina (eldana) among 37 S. officinarum genotypes, (ii) to determine diversity 

within the population and (iii) to identify potential genotypes combining desirable traits for 

use in sugarcane breeding. Yield components (stalk numbers, stalk height, stalk diameter) for 

each genotype were measured and used to estimate cane yield using an established empirical 

equation. Six stalks per genotype were randomly sampled to determine sucrose and fibre 

content. Twenty stalks per genotype were randomly cut and split longitudinally to evaluate 

eldana damage. There were highly significant (P<0.001) genotype differences for stalk 

height, stalk diameter, leaf length, leaf width and brix. Genotypes could be categorised into 

low, medium and high values for cane yield and eldana damage. Genotypes BTSEL, IK76-

95, IM76-248 and NG77-61 showed high cane yields, and genotypes BTSEL, IJ76-419, IJ76-

424, IJ76-429, IK76-33, IK76-35, IM76-248, NG77-94, SAWHY and TOLEDO had low 

eldana damage. Genotypes BTSEL, IJ76-419, IJ76-429 and IM76-248 produced high cane 

yields and low eldana damage and are therefore potential parents for introgression. 
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